
Team Rep Meeting AGENDA
410-29 Helmcken Rd

March 12, 2019 @ 7pm

START TIME: 7:01pm

ATTENDANCE/TEAMS

23 people in attendance representing the 11 teams who have committed to playing this season. The teams this year are

as follows:

1. Storm

2. Sliders

3. Impact

4. Envy

5. Salish

6. Front Street Pictures

7. Langford Jr. (New)

8. Lakehill Blazers

9. Shady Ladies (New)

10. Sooke Ladies (New)

11. Langford Thunder (new)

MEET THE EXECUTIVE

President Andy Olson (Impact)

Vice President Amber Smith (Impact)

Treasurer – NEW Jen Spencer (Storm)

Statistics Dawn Evans (Sliders)

Registrar Christine Albrecht (Storm)

Tournament Director (Sue B) – NEW Team Salish

Awards Coordinator – NEW Bailey Sparrow (Storm)

Secretary – NEW Jillian Webb (Storm)

FEES

The league fees for this season will be $1100 which will include 2 cases of balls supplied by the league.

E-transfers can now be accepted through VictoriaWomensFastball@gmail.com. Please ensure that your teams name is

mentioned in the message box so we can identify each of the payments coming through. It is also suggested that if you

use the e-transfer option to also send Jen Spence a quick message advising her of the payment.

FIELD CLEAN UPS

Please make sure that your team is represented at least at one (1) of the following field set up/clean up dates. More

information will be shared on the VWFL Facebook page as it become available.

TBD View Royal field set up/clean up – Waiting on confirmation
March 23 or 30 Strawberry Vale field set up 10AM – waiting on confirmation email from Wes

April 6 Ambassador field set up/clean up

DATES FOR THE 2019 SEASON

April 13-14 Icebreaker Tournament @ Strawberry Vale. Each team will play 2 games each day with the

earliest game to start at 9:00am and the last game to start at 4:30pm.

April 14 First half (or more) of league fees due. To be paid to Jen Spencer (Storm)

April 15 League games start. April games to start at 6:15pm. May and onward games to start at 6:30pm.

May 16 Reminders send out to reps to get their team rosters ready
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June 1 Rosters due and submitted to Christine on line. Second half of league fees, SBBC insurance and

provincial intent to be paid.

July 27-28 Sue B Tournament @ Strawberry Vale

July 26-28 ‘B’ Provincials @ Richmond, BC

August 9-11 ‘C/D’ Provincials @ Ridge Meadows, BC

FIELDS

Amber will be sending out an email about field expectations as a reminder for returning teams and information for the

new teams to be mindful of. We have confirmed the following fields for this season:

Monday:

● Strawberry Vale 1, Strawberry Vale 2, View Royal 1, View Royal 2, Langford

Wednesday:

● Strawberry Vale 1, Strawberry Vale 2, Central 1, Central 2, Ambassador

DISCUSSION ITEMS

The spare roster will not be in place this year but will be looked into further for next season. If anyone is interested in

helping arrange this please contact Chelsey.

Andy will be putting a team together to play hyacinth teams regularly, probably every other Tuesday.  Any players that

are interested in getting in an extra game and want to play at their caliber can message Andy.  There is also a younger

Devils team who are looking for some practice games so please let Andy know if you would like to play a game or two

against them.

Sooke Ladies are asking if any team would be interested in setting up a Sunday double header for fun and more practice.

Contact Len or any of the players if your team is interested.

Vince Greco is the new umpire allocator so our league will no longer require a body for this position. We have not heard

how many umpires will be available this year, but it was not brought up as a concern during the last conversation with

the President (Tom). An email will be sent out before the season starts to remind the umpires that our league follows the

Softball BC rules and there are no additional “special” rules.

Dawn is currently working with a contractor to make our website better on the back end before rosters can be

added/updated for the season. She will be sending out the log in information to the new team reps once completed. If

your team has acquired a player from another team from last year you can let Dawn know as she can transfer their

Softball BC information to save you from needing to get it yourselves.

As a reminder to all teams that EACH TEAM is required to input the score for each game along with the name of the

umpire and their selected MVP from the opposing team. Kindly ensure the names are correct to ensure that the tallies

are correct so we can determine the MVP of the year at the end of the season. Please do not hesitate to talk to any of

the coaches should you need help identifying a player.

When playing at Central the Home team will need to supply the bags (and possibly the mound) and have these in place

before warm up.

The equipment key holders for each of the fields are as follows:

● Ambassador = Lakehill Blazers

● Strawberry Vale = Impact & Envy

● View Royal = Sliders & Front Street Pictures

● Langford = Langford Thunder & Langford Jr.

END TIME: 7:52pm


